Let us worship the Word, Who is unoriginate
with the Father and the Spirit, and from a virgin was born for our salvation, O believers, and let us sing His praise. For in His goodness He was pleased to ascend the Cross in the flesh, and to undergo death,
and to raise up those who had died, by His glorious Resurrection.

Glory...

Δόξα Πατρί

Both now...

Kai voun
O impassable gate of the Lord, do thou rejoice. Rejoice, O rampart and shelter for them that has-ten to thee. Tranquil haven and pure Maid-en who didst not know man and who bar-rest in the flesh thy Cre-a-tor and thy God, re-joice; and cease not to pray Him, mak-ing en-trea-ty for them that worship and praise Him that was born of thee.